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MEMoFSNpuM qLUNEEeqIgil g!ryg

This MemorariCum of UfiderslaniJing is entered on this day ci****

BETWEEN

MIs iCT Academy, a non profit Society incorporated under the Tamilnadu Societies Registration Act,

1S75 €nd having rts Gffi** at B * 3S8 & 3S*, Sam Batl ffhamber- 1, Bhikaii Canra Flace, Neiu Dethi *
110066 (hereinafter called as "lGT ACADEMY" which expression shatl, wherever the context so psrmits

mean and irislude su*eessuts and assiqns.)

AftB

Sant Beba Bhag Singh Univ*rsi$, Pr.mjab is having its 49, Milestone, Viilage Khiala, padhiana,

Punjab lndia (hereinafter called as "Sant Baba Bhag Singh University, Punjab" which expression Uratt,

rrh*reter he context so permits mean and include sucoss$ore ffid a$$lsn$,)

YI'I{E*EA$

ICT ACAilEMY is entablkhed ae a gasi*ty wifl'r lnitiative of Government of lndia, State Governrnents ard
lndustry. It is the pioneering venture under the pubiicgrivate-partnership {PPP) model that endeavours

to trair: the higher edr.:*ation teachers in the areas cf InfomnatiEn and Communication Techno@y {lSy}
th*r*by making their *tudents to be industry-ready:

The ssre *hjectlve of ICT ACADEMY is to train the faculty members *f Engineering, Arts a*rd Science

Colleges, Poiytechnics and lTl's ?cross the nation. ICT ACADE|vIY will devehp and maintain a world

ekss KT industry rekted cunieulum and content in close association with Acad*nria *nd irrdustry, which
irwuld be rnade available ta fa*ul$ merrbers throughout the state through an online portal. hdtj*fy
experts w+uld train the lesm*d f*culty to keep them abreast sf the industry der*ands a*d thereby the

students. T.he AcademV siratl have a core teanr of faculty members to cohduct the training. This care
team would be supported by taei*liy mer*ber* deputed tr*m lndu*try as well drawn from the edu**tional
lnstitutions.

About Sant Baba Bhag Singh University, punjab

ICT ACAIEI4Y is agreeable to enier inlc lhis MCU with Sant Saba Bhag Singh i.]niversity, punjah as
per ihe terrns and ccnditi**s $*t oi:t hereunrj*r:

Now this lHoU wit*esses as under:
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1. $cope of tlre MotJ

'i 1 -l-he Sant Eaba Ehag $i*gh lJniversity, Punjab h*reby agrees ta i:ec*rre th* Institutional

MeMber of ICT ACADEMY

i : ICT ACAilSIdY and $ant Baba Bhag $ingh I,Iniversity, Funjab would c*iiaborate te *ffer services

ts the i*aully n,eixb*rs *f lhe cciiege in tne areas *f lnfarmation and Comnlunication Technclcgy.

? R*Ie of ICT ACASEMY

2"', ICT AfiAnAMY $h*fl eondu*t mini{n*m of ten irrdr:stry releyant fa*ulty developrnent training program

eveq, yesr in the dcnn*in of l*T
2.2 ICT Academy conducts Faculty Development Programs and expert-led workshops for the facuity

ffembers thrsilgh $&ye*mpus llirtual Faeulty Developme*t Fmgrarns I ln-Ciass Training Programs I
Blended mode.

2 3 ICT Acaderny would train minimum 50 faculty members of rts member institutions in a year. Every
Fae*lty developnte*t Frqgram is *upp+rted with eff*ctlve pedagogical tools for the tucu|-ty t* use in
Sansfening the knowiedge to students in the colleges.

?.4 ICT ASADfrMY shall provide faculty training afld certification for minimum of S2 facuity members of
Sant Baba Bhag Singh Universig, Punjab for every cource, however the rnaximurn number of

fu*ulties #!sy *xceed up lo 1$ faculty rn*mbers per *ourse whenever the v*nue is at $ant Baba

Bhag Singh LJniversity, Punjab campus

2 5lCT ACADEMY shall provide various domain specific training programs either drawn from the

Indu*try or *pprov*d by the induetry at a subsisieed cest to the students of the affiliated institutions

based cn the inbrest of ths institution

t*::::Y*:1:1nt.u,* supeo't:he in*titritioR in ge*ing the rnennb*r*hip and re$surces frcm yarious

corporate parmers trc the university.
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2'8 lcT ACADEMY would invite sant Baba Bhag Singh university, punjab to nominare two teachers on
every special training program at free of cost.

2'9 lcr ACADEMY would provide onfine access to lcr ACADEMY research journals on guarterly basis
at free of cost.

o tcrACT Josrnar on communication Technorogy (rJcr) (uGC cAREtisted)
r tcrACTJoumalon rmage & video processing (rJrvp) (uGC cARErrbfed/
r lcrACT Joumar on soft computing 0JSc) (ucc }ARE Listed)
. rcrACTJoumar on trrkroerecbsnics (|JME) (uGC }ARE Listed)
. TCTACT Joumat on Management Studies (IJMS)

' rcrACT Joumaron trata science and Machine Learning (TJDML)
zia fcT ACAOCMY shatl notifo about the programs to sant Baba Bhag singh university, puljab and

assbt in the active participation of faculty members.
2'11 Free softrrare, Tocls, Training & Assessment from lcr ACADEMY Technology partnsrs
2.11.1 Oracto Academy

2'11'2 Free $oftware - oracle 11 G {120 Licenses) & Trained tsculg wilt train and certify any number of
students at free of cost

2'11'3 The 120 licenses rrill be pro*ided to each deparfnent for the coleges opting for lcT Academy
Membership

2'11'4 The licenses provkied by oracle is Academic version which is not meant for commercial
Purpose.

2:'t1'5 Through the installed licenses trained and certified faculty mernbers will teach the students,
provide soft copy materials, conduct exam in oracle porral and sign the certificate of oracle for
the studenb.

2'11'6 Facul$ members will be kgined in or*le Java Fundamentals and Java programming & oraele
Programming using pUSeL

2'11'7 No cost involved for the faculty or students to get trained and certified in oracle programs
rnentioned above.

2'11'8 The lieerses provided by oracle is valid fior i years which wil be renewed after the rnenticned
period

2.11.9 The certificate which the tscutty getting from oracle is gtobaily valid

2.7? Amaaen Yyeb Ssr"ice Educate member
2'12'1 on-lina training program from Arnazon web services (AW$Educate), at free of cost fer one year

{$200 credit for each facurty & $i00 credit for each student) .

2'12'2 Provide educators and students with resoure*s for cloud-related learning. Those at member
institulions receive twice as many AWS credits, demos and special onrarnpus programs.

2'12'3 Professsrs, teaching assistants, and educators receive sccess to AWS technology, Gpen source
content for their eourses, training resour@s, and a comrnunity of cloud evangelists.

2'12'4 student$ receive credits lor hands-on experience with Aws technology, training, content c€rer
pathways tsnd the AWS Educate Job Board.
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3't sant Baba Efrag singh university, Funiah *h*ll idenrifu and d*pute one Dean i HoD as sing{e pointof contacd for rcr ACADEMy activities at ttre university. 
I rvu sr

3"f 
::rtt 

Eaba Bhag $ingh u*versi$, PunJab shalt provide rhe foflawing infrask*cture at it$ cafip$e fio,{te pra$rams ts be c*,ld$qted by lsr A$ADEMY. 
'--"-'' "*'!!-*$ evGu's qt tro

a. *e$putef Lebiilfrastruttirre lyith ffi seat eapactty
b. LCD pr*jector & $creerr, Whrte board ,nO otf,u, eV equipments

u*::::-.*lia.r sinur] unirersily, Fwriab hereby underrakes thar it $hell nor utiriss the mi:reo&,

Iai:ing 1at*rmr+ 
arrd sueh cther inrcmrarion provided lr**un**, n*r;;;;; ;;;;; Mou and

:::::":r.*n]: "u* infonnarion wth any rirird party or render;;;" ,,;";r"ff##
contenh, training materials to thircJ parties witirout the consent ot,", o"uo|ni;. 

""'" rrrq "'vrv.s'e'

* n 
I1T.** Inau 

$lnulr u'riv*reity, Funj*b shall provide neces$ary fs*d facilities ts fhs psrtisipsti,rshcr.$fy m**nb*rs ar no prarit ne ross ard th* nor*inal r*u *oure ,_;,r;#;'#;;#
:Ty-:T":: during resisrrarron, sanr *aue errag $i-nu'u-*-*,rv, punjsb *o r#il;#ilecessry food facilify free of cost to the resource persons during *-;;;;#;;ffi';

^ _ :TASA$EMyar$ant Bab* Bhag $kqh Unkemig, pi,,$iab u#uu
3'5:,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,6Rt E:ba shas $ingh universfiv, pun:ab srrarr senc a ;;";;;rn*carion r+ arr gs *eparrmentsto nomi*ate f,cu{ty rnernbers for the FDps joinry organrzeo uf rcr n**o**y.

3.S lnsiitutionat f,fiemberchip Fees
"'::.t"Y:y,:':-i 

unruersfiv: Funiah has qsre*d re pEv rNR 5s,s00r- {}ndia* Rupe*s r,er f ,netnousand only) inclusive of 18s6 Gsr to bsc$r*s the rns*tutj*nar Mernbsr d te?;-;"#;;;
Ferisd sf 1 {ona} vear. The pavmenr deH*s ;;;;;,,r-r:r{!'ls*vri6r

u'3:,Y 
fr*es 

shall oxplore & iolntg develqp new cour.$e$ for the reachers from tirne to time. *rre

ffi:y::T- *.1bc dis*ussed as and wh*n required and rnutua;; ,;"_;; ;_;;;; -
the cornmerciafe in writing. yi"'* €.rv

''u Y,:-:f,.shatl 
explore to wsrk sn specifa tcT retated rsaearct area$ a$ per th* indi,strvrequircments and agreed upon Uy ho$r the p*rties.

,0ther Terms

J.:l

4 *perati*n of this MoU

*", 
I::- 

*:y*o *f rrie ndhU, tCT ASAOEMY $ha* communicate ro rhe sa,*r Baha Bhag Singh

:::"-*,t 
, r1-nrab rhe tr.aining schedures. Thereupon, rhe pafijes _r;,, ;;; ffiffi;;

on thc +pera*cfiai terrns based en whtch rcr ACADEMy wourd offer,its --;;;;;;; 
:'*
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s Tei?n alrd ?*rarin*ti*n

$.lTheMotJmayberenewedorrc*nrptretlenofltorre}yearandonthetermamutuailyagreedt*
betweentheParties.tseingfailedonwhichwilistandsuspendedunlilresolved.

5.2 The Farties shall enter into firm binding agreements on the 
leas 

wlicl are not covered under this

MoU.UFCInfrcexecutlgaefEuchqreernelrts,thisM*Umeyheterrninated,

5.3 $ar* Eaba Bhag singh univerai$, Funj*b shall have the right to terrninate this Mo{J *t Sa*t Bahs

Bhag Singh Universi$, Punjab,s sole discretion and convenience by providing 
:n'1, 

*::lo:ys prior

,*itt*n n*tice to th6 ICT Asaderfiy a*d wittrout any *sligations or $uties tsw*rds ltre lGT Acaderny

exc*pt fcr th*se whish have bee* duly accrued prior to the dat* of *uch termi*ation'

5.4 tn the event cf terminati*n of ihis h{OU, the eourso$l programl training for which the studentsllaculty

ffi*fihe1E of Benr:*H University have enr*lled shall not be advere*ly affect*d and tCT Aeador*y

und*rtakee to cornptete the c**rse modul* and issue the certification as agr*ed bstw€an the Pedies-

6 CONFIDENTIALITY

s.lThE Farti*s $hsti ttest all information, documents, contents and mate*ale 
-pertai*ing ::.'t'

ACADEMY *r Sa*t B*ha Shag $ingh Univsrsit/, Punjab provided under thls MaU ae eonfrdcntial'

''S., 
,C, AS,q$EMY *r sant Bxba Hh*g Srngh Universiry, rulal *-n"n ':]'':.Y:]:=:* of anv

eenfidential infffiyHuffi to any third party in sny m&nner what*sev*r other than'inlhe norrnal c+u{$s

of agreed terfiis under this Motl.

&3 The eonfidar*iaffi of inftnmation shallsurvive the tennination of this Agre6$lent'

s.4 up*n t*'r* terminali*n of this Msu, $ant Baha Bhag $ingh ur{verstry' *Y*3 
::"* Y*.-':"*:

cofltents, training'nnaterials and s*ch ofier information 
T:**.0, 

tcT ASADE:d*:o:' .: j9:
duly wi$: out any undue delay and in e*ses,*rherc such in{axnation is not capahle cf h*ing retum{$

rr- rA- naAhrllv
detrcy tlts &ar*e and pravide a cerltticate lhat to ICT ACADEMY'

7 DATF, PRIVACY

ICT p.CAD[futy agree* and ackncwiedges that the data *nij/ cr i*formation of Eennetl University s

student*, lear:hers, emplcyees, thircl party servlce provider and its rtspective persannel as reteived'

processed, trar:smitted or store{byiCTACADEI\iY}nperfarmancesofitsdr-rties.ccvenantsan*

its services, is personal and seflsitive infornraiion of the respective
promises

\

Registrar

UniversitYBhag $ingh
Sant

\Jill. Khiala,0istt' Jalandhar
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sfiident{*}" tsachers, ernploy*es, third pa$ saryiee provider a*d it resBective perso*nei{si and

Sonfrdential lnfsrrrnatien *f Bsnnetl Universiiy fllata')" ICT ACADEMY shalt notseclose the Data tr
any third pariy fcr any reason whahosver, usithout prior written e*nsent of the Hennett {.lntvereity,

**ither it shal! use silch Data ts salicis advartise Sant Baba Bhag Singl'r Univ*rsity, Punjab sine$S

senrice dfering of rt$ own ar any third parties. ICT AC,SDEMY decfares, a$$ures axd undertakes ta

abide by the relevant security stiandards/ regulation# requirementsl guidelines which would be

appli*ab|* tCI Fste{t the c*nfide*tialify *f the Data in*luding, without limitati*n, {a} regutatory

prorrision* a$ may be appli**ble from time to tinre, (b) security measure$ as flisy b* ir-nptsed hy any

regulatsry or standards ar"*thori$, (c) *ther lews ae applicable in $re respective tenitory of B**nett

l,Jlriv*r*ig **d ICT S,SADEMY a*d wh*re th* Oata i$ stCIrcdl pr*cessed ineluding, Sa*t Baba Ehag

Singh Llniv*rsig, Punjab t not limited to, G*neral Data Frotectian Heguiation {"CBP.R) andJ er

si*ilar a*h/ legistafi on.

ICT A*&*EMY shall co$rply with ttra applicabte data privacy snd data proteetion laws applicable to

Bennett Universig *nd iCT ACA,DEMY, the law* i*cluding, $ani Baba Birag Singh Universi$,

Punjab t n*t linrits* ts, Infomatisn Technaiogy Act. ?0** and tile lnfsrffatio* Tec***logy

{Eeas*rrabte $e*urtty prectices and prccedtlres a*d Serrsitive Perconal Data or fnf*rmati*ni ffiules,

2011 fSata Priv*sy Rules, IS{ "} *s we{l as lmal applieabfe laws i* 4ealing with such data or

inhnnstion and ind*mnify Benn*tt Univ*rsity againet any breach *r alteged bresch.

8 INTELLECTUAI. PROPERTY

S.t All tire inteileetual propErty rights with respect to the pr*grams, ccftteilt$ provided by ICT ACADEMY

shait vest with ICT A*ADEMY and uprn the termination of this Agreernent by efflux of tirn* or such other

earlier ternrination, the college shall not have th* fi$ht to use prsgrarn$, c$ntents, and such other trainins

material$ installed under this MolJ and return the same to ICT ACADEMY. The Sant Baba Bhag Singh

l.tnivereriy, Funjab shall not infringe the intellectual prop*tXy rights of ICT ACADEMY and shall duly

intimate of any such infringernent by any third parties.

9INDEMNITY

B*th Parties asrees ?* hald hanrle*s a*d indemni$, frqrn and 6$ain$t aff acti*n, demands, proceedings,

pro$€srltis*s, atttohfients, *lairna or eausea of action whatsoever, including (Sant Baba Bhag $lrigh

University, Funjab t fiot timited to) atterneys' fees a*d sther costs arising out of:

{ai Any breach of this Agre*ment by bath parties

ib] Any negligence on the pad by bath parties

1& N0TlCrS
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All notices regarding this Agreement shall be by personal delivery or by certified or registered mail,

postage prepaid, at the addresses a$ either of them may so provide by notice given to the other in the

same manner.

11 GOVERNING LAW:

This MOU is made under and shall be governed by and construed under the laws of the Republic of

lndia under the jurisdiction of the courts at Dethi.

Parties have executed this MoU onA7lA7l2A21

Registrat

For Sant Eaba

Vi[. Khiala, Bistt' Jalanchar

Name: Kamlesh singh Kurnar

Designation: State Head North lndia (Al)

r,rr*,u o(. DFllQrtTsl

tVriress I l

Designation: 
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